
Event schedule

Contact information

 

Phone General: +49 351 56341350 , Fax: +49 351 5634135-35

E-mail General: info@skiweltcup-dresden.de , Entries: info@skiweltcup-dresden.de ,
Accommodation: info@skiweltcup-dresden.de

Address CitySki GmbH, An der Dreikönigskirche 1, 01097 Dresden

Website http://www.skiweltcup-dresden.de/

Social media rb.gy/724kgp

Organiser contact information

OC Office 09:00 - 17:00
An der Dreikönigskirche 1, 01097 Dresden

Offices and their opening hours

FIS Technical Delegate Robert Peets (EST)

Enzo Macor (ITA)

General Secretary Georgina Scheder-Bieschin (GER)
+4915141485644
georgina.scheder-bieschin@skiwel
tcup-dresden.de

Accommodation Pia Ottlinger (Hotel Bilderberg
Bellevue) (GER)
+49 351 805 1736
pia.ottlinger@bellevue-dresden.co
m

Finances Georgina Scheder-Bieschin (GER)
+4915141485644
georgina.scheder-bieschin@skiwel
tcup-dresden.de

Wax Cabins Michael Kramer (GER)
+491705559392
m.kramer@waterloo-produktion.de

Chief of Competition Georg Zipfel (GER)
+4915115053089
georg.zipfel@deutscherskiverband
.de

Transportation Maike Frühwald (GER)
+4915777837732
schulevent@skiweltcup-dresden.d
e

Medical Service Prof. Dr. med. Alexander Disch
(GER)
+4915119373971
alexander.disch@unikliikum-dresd
en.de

Covid-19 Coordinator Raiko Morales (GER)
+4915222614647
info@rm-safety.de

Officials

17.12.2021 Event Location Races

Event schedule (LOC times)

 

FIS Cross-Country World Cup
Dresden (GER)

18.12.2021 - 19.12.2021
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Logistical information

Accommodation
PLEASE NOTE - due to the hygiene concept of the organizers and the FIS you have to book accommodation in the hotel
Bilderberg Bellevue! Otherwise we cannot guarantee a safe event for all participants.

costs: 110€/person/night - full board

When you are arriving at the World Cup hotel there are plenty of things you can look forward to. The Bilderberg Bellevue (former Westin
Bellevue) is directly situated at the venue and in walking distance to your training and competition track. The hotel itself is a 4,5 star
accommodation (including full board). Due to COVID-19 there will be no catering at the venue. Please use the full board at the Hotel.

For your own health, we will have a COVID-19 safe hotel concept. You will be completely separated from other hotel guests! It is
therefore mandatory for all the teams & officials to stay in this Hotel.

Accreditation
You are allowed to enter the venue with a seasonal accreditation or a bib. You do not need an extra accreditation.

Transport
As we are planning a shuttle service from the airport of Dresden to the Worldcup Hotel, we need to know the way you will arrive. In case
you are arriving by plane at Dresden International Airport, please inform us if you would like to have a shuttle service to the World Cup
hotel (15 min from airport to hotel). Please let us know as soon as you have booked your flights with an additional E-Mail to Georgina!

Please note: We only offer shuttles to and from Dresden International Airport!

If you need a letter of invitation for your travels please inform Georgina as soon as possible!

18:00 Team Captains’ Meeting Hotel Bilderberg Bellevue - Salon Bellevue
3

18 Dec - SPWQ Women's SP
18 Dec - SPWQ Men's SP

18.12.2021 Event Location Races

09:00 Competition start Cross Country Venue 18 Dec - SPWQ Women's SP
18 Dec - SPWQ Men's SP

11:30 Competition start Cross Country Venue 18 Dec - WC Women's SP
18 Dec - WC Men's SP

18:00 Team Captains’ Meeting Hotel Bilderberg Bellevue - Salon Bellevue
3

19 Dec - TSPSF Women's Tsp
19 Dec - TSPSF Men's Tsp
19 Dec - WC Women's Tsp
19 Dec - WC Men's Tsp
19 Dec - TSPSF Women's Tsp
19 Dec - TSPSF Men's Tsp

19.12.2021 Event Location Races

10:00 Competition start Cross Country Venue 19 Dec - TSPSF Women's Tsp
19 Dec - TSPSF Men's Tsp
19 Dec - TSPSF Women's Tsp
19 Dec - TSPSF Men's Tsp

12:00 Competition start Cross Country Venue 19 Dec - WC Women's Tsp
19 Dec - WC Men's Tsp

 

FIS Cross-Country World Cup
Dresden (GER)

18.12.2021 - 19.12.2021



Reimbursement
The reimbursement will be calculated on the basis of the "FIS reimbursement of travel costs" form. This form will be send to the team
captains via e-mail just before the event weekend. Please inform Georgina about your bank details - georgina.scheder-
bieschin@skiweltcup- dresden.de. There is no possibility for a cash payment.

Prize money
In case you receive any prize money, we will download the required information from the FIS database. Please make sure that all the
information is updated.

German citizens have to pay the income tax by themselves. The income tax of non-German citizens is at the moment 15,825%. This tax
will be directly reduced from the prize money and forwarded from the OC directly to the German tax authority. There is no possibility for a
cash payment.

Waxing facilities
Waxing cabins will be open from Thursday, 16th December at noon (12:00 p.m.). The keys to the cabins are available at the race office.
The deposit is 100€/team cash.

Because of the limited space around the venue, please inform Michael Kramer about the time you will arrive at the stadium and parking
area - especially if you got a waxing truck. (phone: +49 1705559392 or mail: m.kramer@waterloo-produktion.de). On the day, your
contact person is Michael Ebert. He will be coordinating all entrances - please call him when you arrive in Dresden: +49 172 365 4632. 

Please note that there will be a deposit of 100€ for all vehicles driving in for unloading. Within 1 hour you have to unload your vehicles
and leave the venue. Otherwise you do not get your deposit back!

The space on the venue is limited - please be lenient with the container structure.

Medical Service & Health protection plan
We will have a medical team during the trainings and the competition on the venue. If you have an urgent case outside the venue please
call 112.

Testing protocol by LOC or host country
Every athlete and team member entering the red bubble must have a negative SARS-CoV-2 PCR test, not older than 72 hours prior to
accreditiation. The PCR test result needs to be uploaded in the FIS Passport and will thoroughly be checked at the Check-in. 

Entering Germany

In oder to enter the country, please check the following website: https://www.bundesgesundheitsministerium.de/en/coronavirus-infos-
reisende/einreise-sms/entry-sms.html.

Here you will find the relevant information about the rules that apply to you in Detail and English. If a test is required, generally, the
government accepts molecular biological (PCR) tests (not older than 72h) in German or English language. If you absolutely do not have
the possibility to travel with a valid negative test result, please get in contact with Georgina as soon as possible.

Please keep in mind that the German authorities only accept the vaccinations of BioNTech, Astra Zeneca, Johnson&Johnson and
Moderna. Everyone vaccinated with a different vaccine are classified as "non-vaccinated".

Covid-19 Prevention Guidelines

1. Prevention
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Of course the health of every stakeholder has the highest priority.

People with COVID-19 symptoms are not allowed to attend the event. If a case of COVID-19 is diagnosed after an event (max. 14 days
after) the LOC must be informed of this immediately via phone & e-mail (Hazard Manager Raiko Morales). All the information must be
entered truthfully.

2. information and reporting obligations: 

For teams prior to arrival: Mandatory registration in the FIS passport database. The following information must be uploaded to the FIS
passport database 24 hours before check-in at the hotel: 

- negative Covid-19 PCR test result including the testing date and the national laboratory certificate (not taken more than 72 hours prior
to arrival)

- Vaccination certificate

- “FIS Health Questionnaires” 

If you have all requirements, you will receive a bracelet that needs to be worn when entering the venue.

Anyone who travels to the event without all of the requisite documentation will not get access to the event grounds. This means that
they must self-isolate before filling out the documents. 

3. arrival

The team should try to remain separated from external parties during the journey to the event. 

During the journey, the team must avoid taking long breaks, particularly at highly frequented places such as service stations, and must
adhere to the general rules of conduct.

4. Corona-Warn-App

Please download and use the official Corona-warn-App from the RKI during your stay in Germany. You can find all information about this
app on the following website: Corona-Warn-App. 

5. mask obligation

In public areas it is not mandatory to wear a mask. Everyone must wear a mask as soon as you enter the event venue/ hotel reception.
We recommend you to wear a FFP2 mask and to wear it between the hotel & event venue. Please note the signs.

6. separation from groups 

All of our staff is vaccinated and tested with a rapid test daily!

We divide our staff & volunteers in two groups: 

1. People with a red accreditation are tested negative for COVID-19 and stay in the same hotel within the snowflake bubble. These are
people who work close with the sport. These persons are entring with a negative PCR Test and get an Antigen Test every morning prior
to the work shift.

2. Persons with a blue accreditation working in public areas and the logistics team and are also tested daily (prior to their work) with an
Antigen test.

Please stay within the snowflake bubble and do not mix up with other areas at the venue. An overview with information about the red &
blue zones will be at the information board in the hotel lobby.

Please do not mix up with other teams.

7. COVID-19 test facilities

Everyone must present the Health questionnaire, a negative Covid-19 PCR test that was carried out no more than 72 hours previously,
the vaccination certificate (easiest via FIS Passport), before checking into the hotel.

The test must be certified in the country in which it was carried out. The task force can have people who have symptoms take a COVID-
19 PCR test.

AntiGen Test

Everyone that is not vaccinated needs to be tested again with an AntiGen test on Saturday (18.12.21). This can be done in the Hotel
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Bilderberg Bellevue Test Centre - please note that this is a public test centre. The costs for non-German citizens is 11,90€. It needs to be
paid directly and the result needs to be shown at the Hygiene Desk in the Hotel. There you will get a new bracelet that will allow you on
the venue on Sunday. 

PCR-Tests

Please make sure you are arriving with a negative test result. If you do not have the possibility to get a valid test prior to arrival you can
make a test in Dresden. A PCR test costs 99,90 € and needs to be carried out before 16 o'clock, in order to receive the result the next
morning. Please send Georgina an E-Mail with the test demands with the following informations: Name, Birthday, Address, Preferred
time of test. Afterwards, Georgina will book a spot for you. The costs for this will be paid directly to the test center. The test center will be
done here: https://coronatestdresden.de/pcr-labortest/

The costs for additional tests must be paid on the spot by the person being tested. Only teams who pre-book a test will definitely get this
possibility! This also applies for all tests needed for departures leaving Germany.

The task force may at any time arrange for tests to be carried out unannounced. 

8. code of conduct in case of COVID-19 symptoms

Should you develop symptoms, you must inform the team manager immediately. The affected person must enter self-isolation
immediately. 

The team manager shall inform the hazard manager (Raiko Morales) of the LOC immediately via +49 015222614647. The hazard
manager shall inform the task force.

The task force shall consult the local authorities and make a decision on the next steps to take. Any information provided to third parties
(the media, etc.) must be approved by the task force only.

9. other

All teams are responsible for themselves. We do not limit your activities outside the hotel or venue. We trust the internal hygiene concepts
of the teams. 

Regulations of radio equipment/Radio Frequencies
Each team already received a form of the „Bundesnetzagentur“ per e-mail. This is an application for the radio communication in your
team. Please fill in the form and send this directly to the agency as well as a copy to us. We do not grant you radio communication if you
didn’t hand in the form.

Regulations of Visa
If you need a letter of invitation, please get in touch with Georgina ASAP.

Special permissions for truck driving (Sunday and night, other days with
special regulations)
Please note that Sunday or night driving permission will be needed and you are in charge of organizing this.

Also, that there will be a deposit of 100€ for all vehicles driving in for unloading. Within 1 hour you have to unload your vehicles and leave
the venue. Otherwise you do not get your deposit back!

Maps
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